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POiTLLAWb.
1. Any prn hoike a paper repularly ont

of the pu.t-oc- c htlberdlrected to h! Miwor
whether he hi soirmribed or tot is reroneIoI-fo- r

the payment .
S. If a person orders bin paper dlcontlnued.

be mint pi vail srrear--- e or the piUifhcr bit
eonUnnto'endItnnt'i payment U made, and
collect the vhole amount, whether tbe paper is
taken from the .fli'c orrot.

The next republican cotnention will

be held at Minncupoli- -. It will come

together on the seventh day of June,

and we might add that Benny Harrison
will be the nominee thereof.

The famous 101 democratic members

of the list Illinois legislature, who held

out so long for Palmer, will now go to

Washington and use their influence for

Win. M. Springer for speaker.

The fifty women of New Brenen,

Ohio, who raided a disreputable house

in that town last week, and drove the

inmates from the city, set an example

that could be followed profitably by the

atJ"J?2esin nearly every little hamlet.

George E. Lemon, the pension shark,

is out with a call to the citizens of

Washington City, to subscribe $100,000
to entertain tbe Grand Army veterans.
As Lemon has made a couple of mill-

ions by pension grabbing he ought to

subscribe the entire sum himself. K.

C. Star.

During the republican rally at Wel-

lington the night following the election,
the office of the People's Voice was

egged, the Alliance Exchange windows

painted and two or three People's party
leaders narrowly escaped the same fate.
Little else could be expected from the
drunken republican mob that gathered
on that occasion.

Governor McKinley is growing owl-

ish since his recent election. At Bos-

ton the other night he said: "A pro-

tective tariff cheapens products; a rev-

enue tariff cheapens men." Within
three days after this solemn utterance
a great industry at Boston closed its
doors on account of McKinley s pro-

tective tariff, and several hundred men
were thrown upon the labor market to
"cheapen men." Kansas City Star.

AFRAID OF PROHIBITION.
The Kansas City Star is a democrat-

ic sheet. It is printed in democratic
Missouri bnt tones its democracy down

a very great deal from the fact that
eight-tenth-s of its readers live in radi-

cal republican Kansas. The Star talks
high license for Missouri and prohibi-

tion for Kansas because of the combin-

ed facts above alluded to. The Star in
its Monday's issue says that the only

hope for prohibition in Kansas is in the
republican party. Just so. If the
Eagle had a majority of its readers
among the red-nose- d democrats of Mis-

souri it might with equal propriety, but
no less of hypocrisy, exhort its whisky

soaked patrons down there to stand by

the party of which the Star is the or-

gan. There would be no principle in

'such advise, but there would be policy

in it. But the Star sees yet more in

its advocacy of prohibition for the re-

publican party in Kansas. The Star
looks at Kansas through spectacles bor-

rowed from the democratic victory up
in Iowa, where primarily, prohibition
has wiped out the republican party, and

the Star fears that the republican party
of Kansas might, next jmt, roiu-ludi-

-

to let tbe prohibitory law take U

chances with other laws ami refuse to

put it into the state platform. That's
what's the matter with the Star as it
regularly rubs the rounded belly of its
entire editorial staff up against the coun-

ter of the nearest high license Missou-

ri bar and drinks to prohibition in Kan-

sas. Wichita Eagle.

SOKE FIGURES.
We have often wondered if there is

a single man in Dodge City, aside from
buyers of grain, who ever give one
thought as to the effect of a very small

increase or decrease in the price of ag-

ricultural products. Many of our
merchants little realize how the price
of these products effects tbe ability of
a large portion of r customers to
buy. The following figures ought to
prove interesting to tho merchant as
well as the farmer.

According to the best reports ob-

tainable, Ford county had sown to
wheat this year 20,000 acres. It is
estimated that this crop averaged very
near 15 bushel per acre; but for con- -

vecitnee and not to overdraw figures
we will assume it to be 10 bushels per
acre. On this oais the total number
of bushels of wheat raised in Ford
county would be 200,000. This pro-

duct at to day's market price, 60 ctt.
per bushel, would bring into Ford coun-

ty $120,000. Now, don't think that
this amount is net profit to the farmer.
So far from being that, it probably cost
them $80,000 to produce this graiu, or
at any rate, those who are best inform-

ed claim that the average cost of pro-

ducing a bushel of wheat for the past
ton years has been just about 40 cents.
This being so, there is a net profit to

"the producers of $40,000. But let" us
My, for . instance, that this wheat
mvyrht the insignificant sum, as the

average person looks at it, of 5 cents
sere on the bushel, or 65 cents per

wrnshel. This increase in the price of
ewefepertmb' womW mm jstttlfl,

000 more net profit to the producer;

j.-- i i 10,000 uioti. t'isi the fr.r
have to .eiid au'

. 1

crutit ol tuts uev. '7110. it turn, wouitl I

rcuiri lufire p, aa Ui. v. uW
a sLart ol this wealth. Crrr 'i a in
tie fattnuraii aUppo tl.: itii kli--i

Irouglit $1.00 ter bu'Jn , wb .h i

ought to bring under anj m5 a.l in
cattatuice and you have t1 e euormou-sa- m

or $120,000 profit to the larintr
f this couaty. Whu is benefitted 03

this wonderful prosperity of the fuiui

er? Is it just the faimer, is tlieoj.po
silion U. the farmer's Alhat cu l'-i-

ui,

or does ov.r man iu Djig-- i City pr u-p-

b the fact that the farmer hat

3'metl iu,; with which to 33 his beip k

lair j.r.ce for their and iu two

farm bands where they uow use none,

to buy ot tbe merchants of this city

farm machinery, Hardware and lumber
with which to improve their farms a lit

tie better, and a little more drj good

and clothing for himelf and family, ti
pay up his subscription, probably, to

some of the good newspapers, who nev-

er lose an opportunity to besmirch and

belittle the attempt of the farmer to or-

ganize through an Alliance or otherwise,

to that he and his calling may not per-

ish under the load tbey have, for the
last twenty years, carried. No, you

male thp farmer prosperous and every
man in Dodge City will, beyond the
l..r- f- f .. 1....K W i,.... hi, nrnsner- - ,eu.wn w. w.uu, uH.w r- - -- z-

ity. But, you ask, to 'iat does all

this tend? To simply this: that,
through unprincipled speculation,

through a contraction of tbe circulating
medium, through extortionate freight

rates :n order that our railroads may

pay dividends upon millions of dollars
of watered stock, and other things of
but little less importance, the profits of
the farmer have been gathered up by

these monopolies, until they now are a
power 111 the land; while the farmer and

those directly dependent upon hiui, the
people of towns like Dodge and even

cities, are made to suffer accordingly.

Some people siy Dodge i supported
by the railroad, and that, in a measure,

is true. It is estimated that the Santa
Fe pays out to employees about $15,
000 each month. This, for one year,
would be $180,000, and every man iu

Dodge City would use his time and mon-

ey rather than see this division moved

and this vast amount of money paid out
somewhere else. But, while willing to
turn their energies towards holding this
ast sum here, they arc eq tally unwill

ing that the farmer shou form any

of an organization which bas for
its end tbe securing of better prices for
his products and, in many places, all
such efforts on his part are laughed to
scorn, and yet, if thev were getting a
SI. 00 a bushel for wheat, and other ag-

ricultural products were selling in pro-

portion, the farmer, on the crop pro-

duced in this county the last year,
would bring into it as clear profit as

much or more than the $180,000 paid

railroad employees We have only

taken this county as an example, and
what is true of it will hold good else-

where.

Here is a good illustration of where

the farmer's profit goes. Last week

wheat sold in Chicago from 95 to 98
cents per bushel. In Dodge City it
sold from 60 to G5 cents per bushel.
Total nrmber of bushels produced in
Ford county, 200,000; at 95c per
bushel, $190,000; at 05c per bushel,
$130,000; the difference, $60,000, is
the enormous amount paid for trans- -

portation and handling; in other woids

the grain speculators and the railroads
get $60,000 for handling and transport
insr lli' rop to market, InJe the far-'i- i.

. i i1 mm V j""ilui4i--- it iwchi"
it i Ull) i

, rodueniiii. A ui' litue of the crop is thas .mi My. ai

to forever and effectually put u stop to
this eating process is one of the m iny
things for which the Alliance is found-

ed. Lauiib at it, kick it, Jcorn it. be-

smirch it, tnUropriscnt it, yell calamity
howler, socialist, or, if these terms don't
give full vent to your pent up feelings,
invent something new, it don't make
much difference what, just o it is mean,
dirty and contemptible; but you will
find in tbe end that it has come to stay;
that it is touudedon the gn U and broad
principle of equal and exact justice to
all, and favors to none.

Fair! Fair!! Fair!!! I

The ladies of the Presbyt-ria- n church
will hold a Fair, with supper and enter- - (

talnment, in the afternoons and evenings
of December 9th, 10th and 11th, at Mc-

carty's Rink.

Booths will be arranged to represent
the different nationalities, with ladies in
attendance dressed in tbe o.itume of the
countrv they represent. Eai h booth will
have in display and for sale articles ap
propriate.

France will furnish beau' fnl fancy ar-
ticles, suitable for holiday ifts. Spain j
comes 'aden with fruits, ni'ts, op
orn bxlls, cfeam candy ar, 1 all the c'eli

cacles to satisfy tbe most exquisite taste
Pcrsi. flowers and perfutm ry. Norwry
--nd Sweden with domestic articles, such
as wraiforts, aprons, swcei ing caps, etc.
Germany, with its fiuus and frauliens.
will be headquarters for s of every I

conceivable style. Greece and Italy has
a fine art display ot paintings and status
ry. Turkey furnishesthe novel entertain
ment of a lemon squeeze. The Chinaman
with his cue will be on hand, while arti-
cles from Japan can be found in great
number. Fortune tellingwill be the chief
attraction at the Gipsy tent. Wandering
Minstrels will occupy as much of your
Time as you desire. A wand trill will give
special attraction. Music, vocal Dud in- - I

arrumentai, with tatleaus. will be d

each evening. Come on the 9th.
aadyou will not fail to be on aaad the

th aad 11th-.-

SUHUUL AND UHUKUtl.

As the delegates of the ecumenical
aa :i i..r ! . 1.,aa, a4.a tlA jlfMtinf7

session each member was presented by. iri, v(.,i man with a bDrav of
the ivy tliat covers the outside of the
church, the orhjiual of which was
brought from Wurtcmburjr. where Mar-

tin Luther did such noble work.
There is baid to be a small relipous

sect in this town the members of which
call themselves "mates." It is com-

posed o men and women who are
married by "spirits." Every quarrel
or domestic problem is settled by the
same agency, the matter being stated
to the spirits in an open meeting. Most
of the members are Swedes. N. Y.
Tribune.

The spiritual well-bein- g of the Chi-

nese in America is not forgotten. In
Boston, as far back as ISTG.a school was
opened for their benefit, and the work
has grown until eight large ones are
found; in them at least COO of the 1,000
Chinamen receive instruction, and 50

have been received into the Boston
churches. In return one school for
three years lias given annually S125 to
support a missionary in Hong-Kon- and
recently an offering of SI 14 was given to
maintain a native preacher in that same
city.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dean, of Epsom,
England, who is widely known in con-

nection with Miss Kate Marsden's work
for lepers, has given to Grace Episco-
pal church at Elizabeth, N. J., fifty city
lots, worth fifty thousand dollars, to be
used for church and charitable pur-
poses. The lots are centrally located
In a crowded portion of the city, and
twenty are to be used as recreation and
play grounds for children and the rest
aa sites for mission-hall- s, churches and
asylums, the building of which Mrs.- . . .
" ieaTes generous aiai.In the year 1636. less than sixteen
years after the landing of the Pilgrims
at Plymouth, the general court of the
colony of Massachusetts bay voted to
give the sum of "four hundred pounds
toward a school or college," one-ha- lf to
be paid the following year, and the re-

mainder when the ork was done.
Preliminary steps tow ard the establish-
ment of a college at Newtown (after-
ward Cambridge) were taken the fol-
lowing year. In 1038, John Harvard,
a clergyman of En-
gland, who had been in the colony
about a year, left at his death half of
his whole proper- '- aid his entire lib-

rary (about three hundred volumes) to
the institution.

A fair index to the hold which com-
mon schools have upon a country is
furnished by the number of analpha-bet- s

among the recruits in the various
armies of Europe. The honor of lead-
ing all the rest in this respect belongs
to Sweden, where only 3 out of every
1,000 recruits can neither read nor write.
In Denmark the number is 4; in Ger-
many 0 (owing almost entirely to the
Polish districts of eastern Prussia, Prus-
sia's quota alone beiug on this account
9.4); in Switzerland 13 In other coun-
tries the proportion is much larger than
in these four; Great Britain having 80
analphabets in each 1,030 soldiers: the
Netherlands, b"; Fiaaco, 104; Belgium,
'l60: Austria. 2.0; Hungary. 380; Greeca
and Spain, each 40J; Italy, tfi4; Russia,
713; Servia, Vii. The percentage in En-
gland is not surpiKing when it is re-

membered that the Indian troops are
included in the total. It is an impor-
tant fact in the history of modern civil-
ization that the Protestant countries
are the great bulwark of popular edu-
cation.

CAT AND COPPERHEAD.

The Fomaefa Science and Dexterity Toe
Mncb for the Sonke.

Joseph Brown, who drives the stage
between Galeton and Germania, Pa.,
while on a recent trip, noticed a cat
stealing along through the grass at the
roadside, three miles from here. Brown
stopped his horses and watched the cat
to see what she was after. He glanced
ahead of tbe cat and saw a large pilot
snake, or copperhead, lying in the grass
a few feet away. It was toward this
poisonous snake that the cat was steal-
ing. Brown at first thought he would
get out and kill the snake, but con-

cluded to see what the cat would do
with the deadly reptile, or what the
snake would do with the cat. The lat-
ter stole slowly upon the snake,but it be-

came plain to Brown that the snake
was not to be taken by surprise, for it
lia.l tta l!ttmnff. AWAa AtmI m tltjk Af
and was makill itSclf ready for a fight.
When the cat had approached to within
a foot of the snake she raised one paw
and held it straight out toward the pi-

lot. In a flash the snake struck at tha
paw, but the cat was still quicker than
the pilot, and whisked her paw away.
The snake missed it, and as quick as
lightning the cat brought her other fore
p w nto play, and vith it she dealt
'he snake a blow that km eked it a foot
r more to one bide, thi cat's sharp

nails tearing deep scratches iu the
asake's neck, from which blood began
to flow instantly. The pilot was evi-
dently greatly sin prised at the result
of the round, bnt, maddened by the
cat's attack, turned again for fight.

Again the cut presented her left paw
as a feint, and again the pilot was
fooled by it, for his vicious strike wfs
avoided again by the cat's quic
maneuver, and again the snake i
;eived the cat's terrible right-hand- i.

alongside his head. These skillful tac-
tics of the wily cat were repeated four
times with the same result, and then
the pilot, weakened and thoroughly
spiritless, turned and would hava
dragged itself off the field. But tha
sat sprang upon the retreating reptile,
and with two or three thrusts and rid
ous strokes with her claws tor tha
venomous snake to pieces. She ear
rlfV? frhf T"rflC ti tYla t4avi svf aV

horse near by, where she dug a hoi
and buried it N. Y. Sun.

ns Itepotntlon Shattered.
Maddox I always thought Cumso

had the reputation of being a smart
man.

Gazzam Well?
Maddox I detected him buying aa

-- inhrella to-da- Brooklyn Life.
NOTES ABOUT HAIR.

The Aoeepted Design of Evening Cotftoe
for the Winter Season.

Although DondeL the celebrated pro--
feasor of hair dressing in Paris, says
mat tne low and semi-lon- g coiffures
will surely be introduced, the commit
tee on fashions at the annual meeting
of the German Wigmakers and Hair-
dressers' union, in Cologne, fixed upon
the Greek coiffure as the fashion for
the coming winter season. The union
decidad ih&t the nn mnmim tVki. flv.
ing the fashion shall be abolished, and '

that the committee on fashion shall, in
stead, be empowered to pay for such
designs of coiffures as they may ap-
prove, and to see that the designs ap-
proved be inserted in the fashion jour-
nals.

This is the description of the latest
style of coiffure that has been designed
by the Hair Dealers association of New
York tor fall and winter: "Wave tbe
hair around the head toward the crown,
about two inches deep from the line of
growth, and fasten ia aflat twist on the
top of the head; place a fluffy bang on
the front; take three waved tresses
with curled ends, one ounce of hair
tweatj-foa-r inches la length each, ar--

oeao, ana wits im tnira ions s now
knot ob the top, ornamented with shell
pins. It can be dressed high or tow to
suit the shape of the head, aad the ar-
rangement of the tresses can be varied
to harmonize with different ornaments.
It has been selected aa a good type of
the Greek style at present worn for
evening coiffures.

Bangs are all the style in the west,
and the competition among the hair-
dressers in Kansas City is so great that
women can have their bangs cut for five
cents each.

One hair-dress- says: "Don't wash
the hair. I believe the average young
woman drowns the life out of her hair
by frequent washing in hot and cold
water. We pin our faith in a good
brush, and prefer a short-bristle- d, nar-
row brush. We use the brush sot only
on the hair but on the scalp. The first
thing to do when the hair is unpinned
is to loosen it by lightly tossing it
about. Instead of beginning at the
ncalp, the first combing should start at
the ends of the hair. Comb upward to
avoid tangling, breaking and tearing
the hair ont. The scalp should be
brushed thoroughly."

Other hair-dresse- rs believe in using
water on the hair, provided there is a
thorough drying afterward. When it is
possible the hair should be brushed by
another person; if not, a woman must
learn to brush her hair like this: Divide
the hair at the back of the head and
then brush It gently from each side. If
entangled, it should be freed from knots
by beginning a little way np from the
ends of the hair and gradually brushing
from above. Care should be taken not
to break the hair, which should be
brushed for twenty minutes every night
and morning. A coarse comb should be
used constantly, but a fine one seldom,
and tbe hairs separated over and over
again,, so that they may be thoroughly
exposed to the air. The brush should
have bristles long and stiff enough te
thoroughly cleanse the scalp and stimu-
late the bulbs at the roots of the hair.

The Hairdresser.
A Phjralcal Phenomenon.

"Helloa, Wigglesworthl" exclaimed a
Texas man, meeting an acquaintance
an the avenue; "you are as gray as a
rat What's the matter with your

"It's terrible, isn't it? Last night I
experienced a severe fright, and my
hair turned to its present silvery hue
immediately."

A few days after this the Texas man
again encountered Wigglesworth, wear-
ing beautiful, resplendent coal-blac- k

locks.
"Why, Wigglesworth, what's tbe

meaning of this? The last time we met
your hair was snow-whit- e, and now it
is dark aa the raven wing."

"Yes; yon see, my hah- - turned gray
from sudden fright Yesterday a man
paid me ten dollars he had been owing
me for a long time, and the pleasura-
ble emotions were so violent that they
turned it back again to its original
color." Texas Sittings.

Honest Smokers.
Quite a number of cigar stores about

town leave a small box with nickel ci-

gars lying exposed on the showcase.
Whan a customer wants a nickel cigar
he comes in and deposits his nickel on
the box and takes out a eigar, lights it
and leaves the store without disturbing
the clerk or proprietor. Sometimes he
sees nobody. It is noticeable, however,
that none of the imported stock that
sells for fifteen cents straight np to a
dollar ia thus left lying about subject
to the honesty of the customer. Per-
haps the dealers have come to the con-
clusion that the man who would have
the courage to smoke a five-ce-nt cigar
may be relied upon as always able aad
willing to pay for it whether watched
or not N. Y. Herald.

Going to Begin.
No good work that can be

menced at once should ever be post-
poned. Men sometimes compromise
with their consciences by promising to
abandon some pet vice at a future day.
We have no faith in post-date- d prom-
ises of reform. Persons who make
them may think they are in earnest,
but tbey delude themselves. Why not
resolve and execute simultaneously?
If a habit is evil and dangerous, give it
no quarter. Slay it on the spot ed

vices are rarely conquered, N.
Y. Ledger.

An alarm clock is usually used for
(retting people up, not for sending them
to bed, but I know of at least one au-

thentic case in which the latter end was
attained by it says a writer in Kate
Field's Washington. A nervous, active
woman who refused to take an after-
noon nap because she could "never
think of it until it was too late," was
astonished by the gift of an alarm
clock with the dial set exactly at three.
It sounded a regular summons to a daily
rest Its imperative call oould not be
disn'ga Med. and in a short time she
fo'..t ii lu'.iltn and pii its much improved
- iis u&i; of a fuiniliar cou-- e

r!E HAD BEEN TO EUROPft.

An Aiislo-Aiurrlca- n, Who Ha4
Abroad, but Couldn't Tell What Be Hal
Seru.
A light-haire- d young man with as

incipient mustache, red necktie, tight--
fi tin? kid gloves, carrying a big cane

-- i ns, and his arms akimbo, walked
andolph street barber shop last
lie rtas evidently well kqown

. hop, for he waa greeted by name
apoke familiarly to several of the

barbers.
"So tired, you know," he said, as he

dropped languidly into a chair, without
removing his gloves: "Just got back
from Europe, and am really trorn out
with sight-seeing- The tot. was one
of invitation to open a conversation,

"I suppose you took in everything oa
your trip," one of the barbers, who felt
it incumbent to reply", finally ventured.

"Ya-a- s; saw all there was to be seen.
Of course it's awfully nice, you know;
bnt one gets tired of seeing so much."

"Were you in Strasburg, Mr. f"
inquired the artist of the next chair.

"Naw, didn't get there, was in a
hurry, you know." drawled the Bar
ropean traveler.

"You were In Metz, weren't you?"
"Naw; really I couldn't stop."
"Oh, you missed it by not going," and

the barber rattled on about the'Mf
clock, the Napoleonic monument the
battle scene and other points of inter-
est to be seen in that section. He men-
tioned a dozen other places in France
aad Germany.

"Yaas, I was in Berlin," the shaved
customer interrupted at mention ot
that place. The barber pronounced it
with the accent on the last syllable; the
customer called it "Berleen." A series
of questions about that great city devel- -
Pfd that Mr. knew nothing of tie

pointa of interest
"I waa in Lunnon, too," interrupted

the sight-seein-g customer. "Great towa,
Lunnon, you know."

Another aeries of interrogatioas abews
"Lunnon" resulted ia as little informa-
tion in return. By this time every.other
customer ia the shop was sailing,
pleased at the situation. Something of
the state of affairs must have dawned
upon the traveler, for he said with, a
weak attempt at satire:

"Yon must have travel da good deal.
too. Barbers can get a chance to" see I

everything, you know. IJoa't raava to
.... Wnal. aa .!. .aa m It
A.HA.J. i. vta. wkj artf aiwainj. a

"xea, i expect to Koagatoaext Tar,--

oi tne intenuea rnrnsc "t pro
pose to take my time: wor!: enough to
pay incidental expenses, and put in my
extra tima ia the countries."

'1 hink I'll not ;r home t"

the traveler said, desiring to chanse the
sn'-joc- t an 1 not hiving wit enough todo
b't in any c tlier wa v. '.M uot go out on
Ashland avenue. (Jot regular evenings,
you know. He, he, he."

Am! with a knowing look the fellow
paid his check, tipped the barber who
hhaved him nn 1 the attendant who
handed him Iiis hat gm-spe- his big
cane by its nrriille nd left

"Wh it rsses my fellow-countrym-

can be." said a cynical customer as he
stepped from his chair.

"He's not an American," said an old
geietl'Titn at th end of the line, with
homjnsrH-rity- . "Hc'sti Anglo-mania-c

Just like hnmlrods of others who visit
the continent they never see a thing.
lSut tlieu they ve been to EuropeP ltah,
they make ma tiredP

It was u little iueident bnt there is a
l whole chapter iu nn.ry little incidents.

Chicago Journal.

RVa.Sand Soil.
It is hard to think of anyfling moro

barren, more destitute of fertility, than
sea-san- In connection with some
studies of the chemistry of vegetable
production in the laboratory of Wes-ley-an

university we have been growing
plants in just such sand, brought from
the shore of Long Island sound. To
divest it of every possible trace of ma
terial which the plants might use for
food except the itself, It was
carefully u ashed with water and then
heated. The young man who pre-
pared the sand for ue, in his zeal to
burn out the last vestiges of extraneous
matter, heated the Iron pots in which
it was calcined so hot that tbey almost
melted. The sand was put into glass
jars, water was added, and minute
quantities of chemical silts, which
plants take from the soil, were dis-
solved in it In the sand thus watered
and fertilized dwarf-pea- s were grown.
Peas of the same kind were cultivated
by a skillful gardener in a rich soil of
a garden close by, and grew to a
height of about four feet while those
In the sand with water and the minute
quantities of chemical salts reached a
height of eight feet Century.

Rock CryataL
Rock crystal is plentiful In various

localities of the United States. A mass
of it weighing fifty-on- e pounds from
North Carolina was sent four years ago
to New York. The original crystal,
which must have weighed three hun-
dred pounds, was unfortunately broken
in pieces by the ignorant mountain girl
who discovered it One very useful
purpose to which this mineral substance)
is put ia the manufacture of mirrors,
when it can be found in blocks to be
sawed into slabs of sufficient size. Its
superiority over glass lies in the fact
that it does not like glass, detract
from the rosiness of the complexion.
Washington Star.

Everything la m Heme.
The Infant I done wanth thome hoe-caket-

Mrs. Blinders Yo Pol'tica, yo'
git aone till supper dat yo' doan't

visitor Wbuffer yo' call dat
"Pol'tica" fer?

Mrs. Ulinders Case he's ser hahd't
undahstan' an' he's allers waatia' moah.

Judge.

The northwest provinces of Canada
have made bountiful provision for thi
education of the multitudes of people
who are expeoted to some day occupy
this aew somewhat lonesome expaasa
ef territory. Saskatchewan has set
apart 8,848,000 acres of land for she
maintenance of public eehoola, Aaeini-bo- ia

,ftae,000, and Alberta 8.a60.O9t.

THE D FAD.

everat Wars -- In Which. They Mar Be
Fnahlonabljr Made.

There is a great rage for pretty orna-
mental quilts at present and they make
wry desirable gifts for Christmas. The
eld white counterpaned aurfacea are
superseded by flowered cretonnes edged
with a flounce of lace or by embroidered
npreads.

"Here is an easy way to make a spread
from a coarse linen sheet: Have large
diamonds stamped all over it and work
them in outline stitch with dark blue
Seotoh linen floss. In every other dia-
mond work one flower with leaves with
the blue floss. Finish off the edges
with a crocheted edging.

Another way is to fringe out the linen
sheet all round; make a knotted fringe.
Above the fringe make two rows of
drawn work, through which is run
light blue satin ribbon, large hows of
wider ribbon of the same color being
put at each corner. The coverlet part
ia then embroidered with sprays of ap-
ple blossoms in pink linen flosses, with
dark olive leaves, outlined.

Tbe most elegant quilts are those of
llargarren art cloth, embroidered with
real Scotch rope linen, which comes ia
such exquisite shades. The Bargarran
art cloth now comes in colors as well as
white. In the white there are four dif-
ferent weaves, which arc duplicated ia
the cream-whit- e, and alsq in soma of
the colors. In the weave one of these
is tbe honeycomb design; the others are
modifications of the same weave. There
are shades of blue, old gold, green and
mahogany.

Most of the cloths, both the white and
colored, are fifty-tw- o inches wide, ex-

cepting some weaves iu the white, which
are seventy-two- , iuches wide. It will
readily be seen from the width.' what
charming quilts may bo made. Bar
garren art fringe may be bought air
ready made in all colors. Chicago
Herald.

Shade In False Teeth.
It la a fact that is pot generally

known that false teeth have to be made
to suit the complexion if satisfactory
results are desired. A dentist walking
oa the street one day called attention
to this fact as he passed a lady who ia
smiling showed a beautiful set of the
whitest of teeth. "Those teeth are too
white," he said. "She ia a blonde, aad
ptjght to have bluish-whit- e teeth. A
brunette can wear clear white teeth,
but blondes should have" bluish or
areata tinted." Then he mentioned
that a friend of his had put in a set at
perfectly white teeth for a lady who ia
wtry fair. He did it against his own,
judgment and only after the lady in-

sisted strongly on it-- She wore the set
a few days and went back, saying the
teeth were too conspicuous. She took
a dark set the second time, aad they
couldn't be told. from natural one. .Ia
all. deatista bare as many aa thirty
different shades in false teeth, and have
to exercise much care in the selecttoa.

PhUadelphialnqn'.rer.

Preparing; for Another Crop.
Old Bean (who ia alwaya tailing ia

love) Does it never pain von, at the j

ead of the season, to see the withered
Imtts of a Bias's hopes that vonr cold-ae- aa

has caused to fade?
Intelligent Widow Never. Dead

leaves make such a good fertiliser for
fresb spring growths.

An Cnncciaairy Qaostloa.
Straager Can I see the boas?
Work-na- n --io, sin yoa can not.

Neither can I. If he was around do
job s'pose 'd take five minutes to light
a-- n!i--9 .Pnlr--

Big line of Christmas (reeds at i

Bat (.

HE WOUfiD QUOTK XiATIN.
TrttT walUeJ Into tbs Msctiin oa a coM an!

I s jiy oaj
Al-t- n. ru'.rei lnUtiiIalkb uii.n quite blithe

ami -.

Btn;thS!nroineaarrtoa i !j.y i;f f ji I'ut.
Auil:ii Un. it. art ! :f e ''.t r fc hiM print,
Ir trrvtiuof lis ev.' ;!jt iM cicitry

clow a ;

It bad a rare for i vf ry ill. a ssi'k-- ,'c- - r orjr frown ;
Thi-g-- r ic flnimr'.l on-- h It coal t otn'htt a iu a

min I

lint w utliiei-uitirkiclti- on n tbe Latin that
wr in it.

There was "uds.tr ptr apera," "at-t- t. qto
act t,"

4 In hoe f igno Ivret," ";cr contrV" ".m! all lhat ;
'Slodu rptradV 'Ve pica rlv ," and then

""III 1 .,(," too,
m.Si.. i nou t.t difimtantuui. quil- - ouj
eniH4! todr;

"Ad IiUtuai "idgvun 'ruc, "boro .n qui
nul) i'-m'- ,"

".Non -- tqallir." and other TorJs that diit.'ti.aue
taole ncnpc;

"sic lir-nni-
-, 'nuta beue" aud ttn

"pn b Ucm est,"
WitU"ven'., xidi, ,cl," jutt to give the matter

Zitt,
"1 lagranta delicto" ia a spot qnl'e ont of place.
And "mirabilc dicta" 'twould ha e hardened any

face;
"De profundi," "nl generia." "pro bono publi-

co,"
"Vox popali, ox Del," "post billum," "qnid pro

quo;"
"Jlnltam In parvo," "non eat lateatos,' '"exce-

pts probat rcgulam,"
And words that ir. good Engllah ueren't worth a

mill Wright's dam.
"E plaribns unnni." was ona of bit many breaks
And "anra seminall," enough to give a man the

ahaLet;
"O temporal o mores:" at tbe people and the

times
"Sic gloria transit mundi," that could stand mnch

hotter climes;
"Omnibus hoc vilium est" he had it very bad.
And "ad 'twas mean enough to make a

sea dog sad;
Bnt space forbids s mention of the Latin words

he used.
Or the names of all the people who be in turn

abused.
The editor read it through onoe there was blood

in his right eye.
Which betokened to tbe printers that some one

bad to die;
He never moved a muscle, be did not draw his

gun,
ant well he knew the writer would nt.'er e aa

other sun;
He simply pressed the button the trap-doo- r did

thereat.
And wrote "reqnieseat in pace" on the boards his

fret last pressed.
--Minion, In Wichita Eagle.

SUKRIFTS SALE.
First Publication November 'T. 1391

By virtu of an order of sale issued out of the
District Court of Ford C'onuty, Kansas, wlit rein
J. and Lindon lliblu '
and Lizzie llibbard were defendants, I will on
Monday, IHcemberSStb, 1891, at tbe honr of 3
o clock. D.m at tbe front door of the buflainx
now used as a court house In the City of Dodge
Ulty, countv or r ora ami state or Kansas, oner
for sale at nubile auction to the hizhest bidder, for
cash in hand, ail the right, title and interest of
tne aoove nama ueienaams in anu to tne iouow-In- g

described real property, situate! In the Coun-
ty of Fordand StateofKansas,towit: The north
half of the sooth t quarter and the south west
quarter or tne sontn-we-si quarter ana tae oortn-we-

quarter of the south ease quarter of sectlou
eight, 8, township twenty-eigh- t, 'J8, range twenty- -

ene. St. west or ine sixuuoin. princinalmerlilian.
Said property will be sold without appraisement
to sausfy isaid order of sale.

Sheriff- - Office. Ford Count r. Kansas. November
zara, issi. 11. n. bill,
W.J.Pattxbsost, Sheriff.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Fllst Publication Xovembcr 27. 1891.

By virtue of an order of sale issued ont of the
msuici tnn of rora loamy, jvansas, wnerein
J. B. Watkln was plaintiff, and William K. Tabb,
William J. Stricklin and Mrs William J. Strlck-lin- .

bis wife, and The State Bank of St. John were
defendants, I will on Monday, December 28th, 1891,
at the honr of 2 o'clock, p. m--, at the front door of
tbe building now nsed as a court boose in the Utv
of Dodge City, Connty of Ford and State of Kan-
sas, offer for sale st pnbltc auction to the highest
bidder, for cash In hand, all the right, title and In-
terest of the above named defendants In and to
the following described real property, situated in
the County of Ford and Stat of Kansas,
The southeast quarter of section eighteen. 18,
township twenty-eigh- t, 28, range twenty three, 23,
west of tbe sixth, stn. principal meridian. Said
property will be sold without appraisement to sat-
isfy said order of sale.

Sheriff Office, Ford County, Kansas. November
sam. itau. it. u, satx,
W,J, Pamasov, Sheriff.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
First Publication November 27, 1891.

By virtue of an order ot sale iasned ont of tbe
District Ooart of Ford County, Kansas, wherein
J. B. Watklns waa plaintiff, and Joseph M. e.

D. Ells Bomlne, Lottie A Anderson and
Anderson, her husband, whose first

name Is to plaintiff unknown, C N. Beal,
B. A Andrews aad Mr. K. A Andrews, hie
wife, were defendant, I will, oa Monday,
December 28th, 1891, at the hour of 3 o'clock,
p. m., at tbe front door of tbe building now nsed
a s court house in the City of Dodge City, Ceun-t- y

of Ford and State of Kansas, offer for sale at
public ancUon to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, all the right, title and interest of tbe above
named defendant la and to the following de-
scribed real property, situated in the County of
Ford aad Bute of Kansas, The east half
of the south-eas- t quarter of section ten, (10) and
tbe west half of the south-we- quarter of section
eleven. (11) township twenty-seve- (27) range
twenty-one- . 21. weat of tbe sixth. 6th. nrlnclDal
meridian. Said proportT will be sold without

to satisfr saM order of sale.
Sheriff's Office, Ford County, Kansas, Novem

ber zero, jovi. ii. m uaix,
W. J. PATTIiaoa. Sheriff.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S 8LK.
Flast Publication Koraabar 37. 189L

By virtue of an order of sale issued oat of the
uistnci uiim oi ran uoaniy, nanaa. wnemn
Henry Dickinson was plainUff. and William c.
Charles, Once S. Charles. It A. Dnna and Mrs.
K. A. Dunn, hi wife, were defendants, I will on
Monday, December th, 183', t the hour of
o'cl cC,p ra. at the front doot of the building
now nsed as court house in the City of llodire
City, County of Ford and State f Kansas, ofttr
tor sale at puoi'c auction io in nignesi oiaaer,
for cash iu band, all th- - rigrt. ltle and Interest
of tha above named difcnuauta in and to the fol
low! jg described real property, situated In tie
uouniy or rora ana ote oiaai.9,iQ.wii: 'iiie
west half of the north vest quarter and tbe west
hair of the south met quarter of section twecty-seve-

C7) towssnip twenty-nin- (49) range
twenty time, (SS) writ of the fixth (Cth) princi-
pal meridian, baid property will be sold without
annraisement to satisf v said order of sale.

shcrilTsOmce, Ford County, Kansas, Novemberan, inn. u a. riEtx.
W. J. Pactum. Sheriff.

Attorney for Plaintiff,

PUBLICATION' NOTICE.
First Publication November 27, 1891

The State of Kansas to M. L. Wade, John W.
Wade and James McCnrdjr, areetiBg: Ton will
take notlu that K. IL None II. as plainUff, did,
ou the 23th day of November. 1891, file hi peti-
tion in tbe District Court of Ford CoautT, Kansas,
againt yon, as defendants, and join with yon aa
your setting- forth that M. L. Wade
and John W. Wade of sahl defendants, under date
of the lsta day of December, (89, gave their mort-
gage to said K. U. Norrell which said mortgage
Is now owned by plaintiff on the following real
property in Ford County. Kaaaas, Lota
three sad four in block forty-si- In the City of
Dodge City, to secure the payment of a certain
note now dsc to the amount of S3S3.90, a shown
by one promissory note, now owned by plainUff,
and referred to ia said mortgage, and praying
Judgment against you, M. L. Wade aad Joba v .
wade, io the sum of three hundred, fffty-thrc- e

sad fifty hundredths dollars, now claimed to be
due ana unpaid, with interest thereon at ten per
o-n-t. from the 18th day of December. IfM, and
that said nremuesaur be toldto Day the Jodc--
ment on saia sous ana mortgage, naia Kumn
further allece that tbe claim of tbe defendant.
James McCordr, ia junior and inferior to that of
Pi Unlit B. H. N'orveU. Now tbe said defendaata
are hereby sotiled that they mast appear aad an-
swer aM petition oa or before fie Ma darof Jan-
uary, 1SK2, or aalci petition will be taken a true
agamst them and each of them; and a Judgment
for sUdaaaant and a decree foi ever barrhat all
defendants of any right, title or Interest ia aad to
aid land, after the sale thereof, will be rendered

asali st them, and orderinc said land to ha (old
to senary any sam loom umebH piaiaua upon
sid note and mortgage.

Witness my hand and oStcial seal this SSUi day
of November. 1891. Taos. Laaorr,
Clerk of the District Ooart In and for Ford Coan- -

r.
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Mexican
Mustang

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast.

A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day,
All druggists and dealers have it.

A CITY
Just as the city looks to the

on its tables, so the couniry must turn the city for those convea
knees which are justly termed luxuries for the hanl-)rki- nj house-

wife. Gty housekeepers have learned to realize that to save tkne is w
lengthen life.

bud Malay
Jim

aKmeaV

LUXURY,
for

tB
BBsjHsssW

WtrU.

SIEABlTaj
WINDMILL;

is one of the best known city luxuries and each time a cake b used
an hour is saved. On floors, tables and painted work it ads lie a
charm. For scouring pots, pans and metals has no equal IF YOUR
STOREKEEPER DOES NOT KEEP IT YOU SHOULD INSIST
UPON HIS DOING SO, as always gives satisfaction and its
sale all over the United States makes it an almost necessary article
any well-suppli- store. Everything shines after use,. and eves tkt
children delight in using in attempts to help around the bouse.

--DEALERS IN--

PftUGs Medicines
PAINTS AND OILS.

WALL PAPER, TOILET ARTICLES, BOOKS,

gchool Books, Pens. Pencils, Ink, Writing Paper, Envelopes, Etc, Bt&, Bta,

is Believing."
And a good lamp

must be simple; when is mot simple it is
not rood. Simple. Beautiful. Good these

words mean much, but to see !'Tbe Rochester T

win the truth more foaabtr. All iBetaL
tough and seamless, and made m three pieces oajyy
it fa aisobiiefy safeaaA unirybuHt, like Al4daV
of old, it is indeed a "womlcrfel for its mb.
vcioua ugni a purer ana ongBier wan gas atgac,
softer than electric light and more cheerral than at

Look fer this taap Taa KocaraSTaa. Will ! iluluB 1
aocBaur.ua me style yo treat,

laaa we win seaa yoa a lanp
i rrtun ue Imw& Sn

& ."The .Rochester,
Aah mj acraiH Car W. I Paaalaa rlbocn

:i 'isi r alr in wr laee'alt aanrrnler la aead far eatalacnetaFcar ib
--limey. aj erl raj.

iiTT.iaE no SUBlTiTUTK..i

LaB5 Hi 1

FOR .mWMmJi
Wy&ES

WHY IS Tt--E

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE o. e&EN

ri! DEST SHOE RIKrWJmiKMD;
II lsaaraialea shoe, with no UcKaor wax lire.'. but tne feetrawde of th bou. flae nit. trlWan x,t:?J- - aA owwius an aw--te Mirs .rrCthan aaa efher aMtaaaetvr'r, ft equaas can I

jri snocs eostlag; from to SSjUI

SWWewalao llaad at an IbeSnette-- t73 lma7S?''n " auj; eaaalalpoH shoes which east rJO'to sum.
ttnis!i.coni"rtaUeaailUam!)le. rn--Us

"gxrta ci a price: same imtde as tsav
1e shoes eostlas fnam naiat to jikn rolhw Hhaei I'sraacn. re'Irra 1 r.--Ji

-- 1 r all
V;ii:-i.Kno- InaMe. heavy laree 4. ..tw

OaepalrwiUwearaTtur.
SO a Saoeatri aouetaerhacTrrirre.IuJfeSa tl prior; oa trial wLl ouruki-- ih.rr'i a sGnervweooifori aad Mevire.
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